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p a > , i>ul in Uie noi l : . . u i i..n l»e - ' A l l c a r n l u l a t f . ' ii^ m- ; . . J . , : c-
caiiM af 1». Ko!*ei»berg's, in-i>t» ace, ut.iteti, an<i come n e x t «Fa>, ..-«ry, 
told ilu- board m e m b e r s tliat he New l u r k S t a t e will h a v e a De-
would se ive for only s ix months* at moc ra t i c g o v e r n o r . " 
mos t , if e le t t ed , - ' a B . H . E . s p o k o ' AfLt-'i his a d d r e s s , t2ic d e l e g a t e s 
man sa id . . to the conven t ion d e m o n s t r a t e d 
Thtr m e e t i n g w a s held V" t . \ e J a i , . and the ha l l s h o u t i n g "Nfck in 
ki l ive session. T h e r e f o r e <,n\> the ' 66 , " a«.d "Go wi th R y a n ! " 
l eHiHs Jif i l ie elej^tlujtr. a e x e - r c - I _ M r . - ^ i ' C o a n o ^ t h ' f i ' fipwt of-f»mr-
BAJLIX)TING: D e l e g a t e s t o t h e Mock Democrat ic Gubernatorial Con- C O O R D I N A T O R S : Al len B r o s -
vent ion cast the i r vo tes for t h e p r o s p e c t i v e nominees fo r govei-Bior. lovsky "67 *pd' H a r v e y W a c h t *67. 
l ive Wil l iam FTtz R y a n (Pe rn . M a n . j&£ent , announced y e s t e r d a y t h a t 1 convent ion a lso a p p r o v e d ja. j>iat 
l eased to the p r e s s . j po ten t i a l candicfales, w a s n o m i n -
P o r t e r R. C h a n d l e r , whu a a o r d a t ed by H o u s e P l a n Assoc i a t i on . 
i..< to in fo rmed sou rces w a s s u p - | T h e othei n o m i n e e s w e r e M r . Nick- P e c t , v e J v 
posed to oppose D r . R o s e n b e r g for j e rson , A i t h u r L e v i t t , N e w Y o r k 
9 C.D".) n o m i n a t e d b s A l p h a E p - j ^ A E ^Pi- and Hillel had w o n t h ^ best-4-f-erm which included " t h e lenver-
ilon Pi , Hil lel , and Dean*-'67. res^ j de l ega t i on a w a r d s . T a u E p s i l o n ing of the vo t ing a g e ' i n N e w Y o r k 
1  
si 
(Con t inued pn P a g e 8 ) 
Al len Bros lovsky ^67 a n d H a r v e y 
S t a t e Cont ro l l e r , a n d Repjresenta- ^c 'acht '67» th&w. 
i Phi w a s n a m e d the m o s t . influen^ to e i g h t e e n , t a x deduc t ions up to 
J tiaJ de lega t ion . ; $100 for pol i t i ca l c o n t r i b u t i o n s , r e -




T h e F a c u l t y C o u n c i l o f t h e 
C o l l e g e ' s S c h o o l o f L i b e r a l 
A r t s a n d S c i e n c e s h a s a p -
p r o v e d a p l a n w h i c h w o u l i 
t r o d u c e s t u d e n t 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r 
j rrant inp; ti 
The 
•nmental plan in which all l iber 
al ar t s and science s tudents wou 
b-<* sont quest ionnaires at the end 
of the term asking: them to .grade 
their^Veachers on a scale rangif ig 
from ^outs tanding" to "poor." Thi s 
will be the first t ime that all s t u -
dents a t any col lege will officially 
b« jriven a voice in tenure or pro-
motion. 
, The Col lege will continue to e v a l -
uate such traditional f a c t o r s a s 
academic achievement and com-
munity service in grant ing tenure 
and promotions . 
Under' the plan, ^recently deve l -
oped" T>y a commit tee under trie 
chairmanship of Pro fe s sor S a m u e l 
Hendel (Pol i t . Sci.y, the s t u d e n t 
evaluat ions will be passed on to 
the Col lege's .promotion c o m m i t t e e 
only for those members of t h e J 
faculty who are coming up for 
promotion or tenure. I n f o r m s 
obtained, concerning other . f acu l ty . 
members will be submitted only to 
the individual instructor for 'his 
own informat i 
Tri a Te 
all s tudents with the q u e s t i o n -
naire form, the Facul ty Council 
emphasized that the evaluat ion w a s 
"an experimental projrram," and ! 
Toosdoy, May 24, 1966 
Letters to the Editor 
T * T W K f i t s r mi T h e T i e S e r : [ s tudent s rntaftively — if no t by any 
I attended the election meet ing • other m e a n s — detect the tru ly 
«f—The—Tiekcr < 'Associat ion—last competent instructors tho f irst rnin> 
Wednesday . The only impress ion I | u t e s a f ter c lassroom exposure. 
w a s left with w a s that the Ticker ; S tudent s m a y be hard-put to g i v e 
should be responsive, to the s tu- ] an organized evaluation of w h a > 
d e n t a ^ b u t that T h e Ticker A s s o - j a r e t n e a t tr ibutes which mak>-«feh 
elation should not be. That's cal led j instructors tru ly c o m p e t e n t Per-
democracy. j h a p s i t i s ^ e ins tructor^ analyt ica l 
mind that impresses the s tudent; Irene Scheuer 66 
in sky to Head IFC 
Tau Delt Is A w a r d 
perhajjs--ii i s the pat ience the _in-
- d i sp lays a s he explain^ a 
^ pot- too-c lear t o r all-so-clear) crtn-
cept ; perhaps i t is the correctness; 
of the instructor's del ivery; per-
T o The Editor of The Ticker 
A t the. risk of pleading g u i l t y 
par t of the~overwhel ir t inj^apathy 
surrounding the Barueh""School, we 
admit tha t un£i}--recently w e had i h a p s it is the instructor's care m 
a very v a g t £ idea of how Ticker preparat ion of the mater ia ls to be 
operates . B u t one ! presented in the lecture; perhaps 
ng we were sure of—Ticker w a s l i t i s the instructor's scholarship; 
Ass< 
a "student newspaper." 
But it appears that 
5 
w e were 
Howard Minsky '67 was elected presiden^cJfT the Inter- j «r°ssiy mistaken. We thought that 
fraternity Council May 13. ^ ^ j faculty "advisors" were supposed 
Mr. Minsky, a brother of Tou EpsiTon Phi, is a member!10 d o Just that—advise. But now 
of S i g m a A l p h a , t h e S c h o o l ' s * ^ ;— : {** seems that facu l ty advisors a lso 
Fosters a positive cul tural and m a k e policy. I t appears .that w e honor-service society, and c 
ordinatcd its tutorial pro. 
this term. 
Elected vice president w a s H y 
O i l e r '68, a brofher of t a n De l ta 
Phi nd the^president of the Col-
lege Y-oung Democrats . 
n t h e e lect ions Friday, -the editor 
ia chief o f The Creek W a y , Paul 
^ a m m '68 of Tau De l ta Phi , w a s 
elected record ing ' secretary whi le 
the co-coordinator of the boatride, 
J a m e s Finale '68, was made corres-
wfclcn win b e s e n t t o t !*»*<*«* s e c r e t a r y - M r : ¥*mie n * 
t ircthex of A l p h a Epsi lon P i . 
S a m Chaseky' '69 of Phi Epsi lon 
Pi w a s elected treasurer of I .F.C. 
In other elections. Gene Cudworth 
»pcial. atmosphere, 
Exert s a constructive force in 
the Col lege and the c o m m u n i t y . 
-do n o t ; 
paper"after all. 
a "student m*wt>-
perhaps it i s h is abil i ty to evoke 
ins ight on the part of t h e student; 
or perhaps it is the instructor"'? en-
thus iasm and interest in commun-
i ca t ing with youthful minds ; i t m a y 
be some other attr ibutes which 
usua l ly leave the student aware of 
intel lectual 
and 
• Shows Inter-fraternity Council 
participation. 
Also, Ira W e i s s '65 of S i g m a 
Alpha Mu w a s "elected F r a t e r n i t y 
Man of t h e Year. 
He served a s president of I .F.C. 
last term. 
?•** iyiffw'i;"<!!w.' 'igi"tiji 
•- t l : * . ::••• • • - : . k - — • : • 
RINGS 
that "students mus t d e m o n s t r a t e j '67 w a s elected editor-in-chief of 
maluiv judgment if they are to j The Greek W a y for- n e x t ' t e r m . He 
have a meaningful voice.'* The s t u - j has served on the paper for two 
dc-ats are asked only to e v a l u a t e j s e m e s t e r s and is a brother of Epsi - K f £ ^ s t u d e n t .center W e d n e s d a y . 
1 Ion Phi Alpha. ! _ , . . - . . . competence the faculty member's 
»s a teacher, ~not such factors a s 
VOLU grade in the course." 
The s tudents , who will be identi-
fied only by class, degree , and field 
of- specializHtion. will be asked to* 
pluce their teachers . l>y individual-
course, in one of five c a t e g o r i e s : 
outstanding, very good, good , ade -
quate, or poor. The Faculty Council 
noted that it expected v e r y f e w 
instructors to be rated "outs tand-
(Continued on Page 6 ) 
Paul Rogoff '('>8. a brother o f 
Tau Epsi lon Phi. and v;cc presi-
dent-e lect of the junior Has<, w a s 
elected assoc iate editor. 
Tau Delta P h i w a s voted 
fraterni ty on campus under con 
siderat ion of the'fol low ing criteria? 
* Encourages and deve lops indivi-
dual growth , 
* Enhances the scholarship of 
members , 
The r ings for the Class of '67 
are ready and wfll be g iven out 
by c lass off icers in the lobby of 
Let us s a y that we are not criti-
c iz ing Herb Marks. He is an intel-
l i g e n t young man. But intel l igence 
a lone cannot equal a combination 
of intel l igence and two-and-a-half 
y e a r s experience a s possessed by 
Frank Cassidy. 
W e are- deeply sorry tha t per-
sona l prejudices interfered with 
careful evaluation of quality. 
- Xhi*_«i\:e«^ ua_a_ ^yceat des ire , to 
j I, MM i s e e the l o n g a w a i t e d second jJests? 
•i-.-s.-siwa paper a t Barueh, 
W e have a voice of facu l ty—le t s 
have one of the students . 
BUI Graixel '67 
Andrea Bykofsky '67 
Howard Eiden '66 
nls~ 
.he 
10-4. Al l p a y m e n t s are due upon 
receipt of the ring. 
own intel lectual wortn — or 
back .o f it. Whatever these a t tr ib -
utes are, they are those which g i v e s 
the s tudent the sa t i s fy ing real iza-
t ion, a s he rounds up the semes ter , 
that the c o u r s e . w a s . a fruitful o n e . 
Such an instructor i s Profes sor 
.Joan Gadol (Sub-chairman, H i s t . ) , 
w h o pos se s se s a i l these at tr ibutes . 
A, g r a d u a t e of S t . John's a n d 
i Columbia . Univers i t i e s , B r Gadol 
wi l l leave the Barueh School, w h e r e 
jefe^- haw - teiagh* -- for- elmoiit -ten 
] y e a r s , t o teach -e»clnsively a t t h e 
j U p t o w n campus n e x t semester . 
A known critic of the expans ion 
. of the lecture s y s t e m . Dr. Gadol is 
. k n o w n a l so .for inst i l l ing in b e r 
' s tudents the need for a logical , ra -
] t ional approach to l ife's problems. 
{ H e r s ty le of teaching is character-
i s e d b y her a s k i n g thought-provok-
Perhaps th is ia~ true. Never the l e s s , j 
lects Eight Students 
in To 
Dr Minister Codifies Rules. 
Regulations for Students 
Dr. Edward Minister {Dept. of Stud. Xifer announced 
that the rules of the Department of Student Life and all 
the rules and regulations -that govern student activities have 
been codified. s ' 
The problem of codifying the 
-liles became apparent last March 
when Dr. Irv ing Greger -{Dept. of 
Stud. L i fe ) declared the H u m a n 
Rights S o c i e t y w a s a "social ac t ion 
^roup** as defined in a rule p a s s e d 
i..v the Student-Facul ty C o m m i t t e e 
on Student Act iv i t i e s . 
The declaration m e a n t t h a t the 
society could n o t g e t s tudent f u n d s 
as in the past . This plus other in-
cidents this term, are the basic 
causes of the codifycation. 
Dr Minister s tated , "The rules 
^ ill be distributed to all clubs and 
tu nny any individual sUidantt; who 
wish to obtain^ them in the Students 
("enter, once Jhey are ready for re-
lease." 
Student .Council elected two students to the Student-
Faculty Disciplinary Committee, three alternates to the Na-
- tional Student Association Congress, and three student* to go 
to the Rational Training Lab-" 
oratory. 
Ronald Schoenberg '67, the pres i -
dent of Council , and Harvey Wacht 
'67, the chairman of the Gamptrs 
- A f f a i n Committee , were the. tFtat-v 
dents selected for the Disc ip l inary 
Committee , a group which can be 
apea led to by a student who w i s h e s 
to dispute the decision of the 
Facu l ty Disc ipl inary Committee . 
The committee h a s not m e t i n 
e i g h t y e a r s . 
—FrmBk Cassidy, the pres ident o f 
To the Editor of The Ticker: , . .. . . „ . . «.. 
T , m . , , I i s f quest ions and her evaluat ion 
I t has often been said that s tu - < o f h i s t o r i c a l c v e n t s ^ ^ j , a w a y 
dents are not eqwpped to eva luate 1 ^ ^ ifc m a k e a t f a e ^ ( t h e e r e n t s ) 
lA1^^8!^0 1^J6^^1?^'"1 6^ to -^e today. 
It i s arguable and perhaps a m i s -
nomer to say tha t the Barueh 
School wil l be "poorer" because of 
Ihr. Gadol's absence; w h a t is n o t 
arguable is that because of her ab-
sence this School •will lose some of 
i ts luster. 
t h e Class of '67, Alan Wiener '68, 
the recording secretary of Council , 
Mad P a t Morrow '68, the cha irman-
j e l e c t of the Student Council A c t i v -
j i t i e s Committee , were e lected 
a l ternates l o the N.S.A. c o n v e n t 
t ion to be held in Augrrst. 
The tazEO de legates to ithe -Con-
g r e s s , A l l e n Broslovsky '68 and 
Clarence ^Hill 
Pat Morrow 
Elected to NSA 
a t i v e s th i s semester , and K a t h y 
Sd iar fenberg , the recording »«ecre-
j tary-e lect , w e r e selected to r e c e i v e ' a g a i n s t the motion, said that s tu -
J o e Slater '68, were e lected " in ? a part ial stxhsidv from Council for ! dents "shonlr? not, p r e ^ thpir luck," 
T A Election 
Is Crit icized 
< Continued from P a g e 1) 
a budget , s topping the newspaper 
froin coming out . 1 
~ If Marlene Shoinick *67, the onry 
s tudent member now on T. A. re-
s igns , which is considered l ikely, 
then there can be no quorum for 
the body's mee t ings . 
The motion w a s brought before 
Council a s a result of the shock 
expressed by m a n y students at the 
result of Wednesday's election. 
S e v e n student leaders , including 
t w o former pres idents of Council) 
had spoken for Mr. Cassidy. N o 
s tudent had endorsed Mr. Marks. 
H a r r y Face '69, the lone s tudent 
council representat ive who voted 
S f h o f t l - a - i r f c flpMinna *\^ T a m i > s ^ r 
Dr. Edward Minister 
Codifies RuJes 
and last term: 
Jack Aie l lo '68 and Louis B e r g -
i man '68, both Council represent -
-tt—ewer-week—ae-Asiuii ^=g 
| which Is a laboratory fo t the s tudy a 
i o f group dynamics and for seiiai- ; T. 
.T-L^lmutriidiuK that, if Uwy un&unl for 
c h a n g e TH "the" composition • o f 
A, , the change could be in favor 
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Dx. Albert Bowker 
Space is Available 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
Blocks Legislation 
vote counts appeared had been 
lost. However, the ejection re-
sults were validated at Thurs-
day's Council meeting,- before 
the loss of the paper. 
The v o t i n g w a s except iona l ly 
l ight , with approx imate ly 500 s tu -
dents cas t ing -ballots. T h i s is 300 
l e s s than the usual turnout . 
One reason s u g g e s t e d for t h e 
l ight vote w a s that t h e e lect ion 
w a s held two weeks a f t er the bal-
lo t ing for Student Council execu-
t ive s . 
Represent ing the Class of '67 on^ 
n e x t year's Council wil l be Al len 
applicants who have been denied-admission for next fall, * Broslovsky. l^nny Diener, Bob 
* - — ~ . - . a>— U-^ t y ^ i ^ n i Mary L e w i s , Charles 
Bowker Says C U N Y 
M a y Rent More Space 
The City University is prepared' to open emergency cen-
ters In rented Ijuarters^to accommodate the 2,278 freshmen 
Thirty Are Elected for Councils; 
Voting Turnout Extremely Light 
Thirty students were elected to Student Council and Class Council positions in Wed-
nesday's election. 
It was announced by Council President Ronald Schoenberg '67 that the only sheet of 
paper upon which the uffitiiai^ 
announced Chancellor Albert t h e r J a i t e d F e d e r a t L o n ^ Teachers 
Bowker. 
However , the chancellor added, 
the quarters would be leased only 
4 f the Univers i ty rece ives funds 
to begin a $400 mill ion expans ion 
p r o g r a m immediate ly . H e declared 
t h a t , wi thout an expans ion of fa -
ci l i t ies the ci ty col leges wi l l "lack 
space for some 16,800 s tudents 
w h o m we-bad hoped to enrol l" b y 
1970, ^ : 
The appeal for monetary g r a n t s 
w a s made by t h e chancellor a t t w o 
m e e t i n g s , one called b y the Public 
Educat ion Assoc iat ion's Coordin-
a t i n g Committee 
I t w a s also announced b y the 
U n i t e d Parents 
that twenty- three organizat ions 
had formed an A d Hoc Committee 
for City Univers i ty "to deal with 
- the—financial—cris is—aiwi—fuime 
needs." 
Mrs. F lorence Klast, president 
.-i of the United P a r e n t s Assoc iat ion , 
stated that the special commit-
t ee would seek t o rally publ ic sup-
port for t w o bills pending in the 
Legis lature tha t Dr . Bowker had 
sa id were v i ta l t o the future of the 
City Univers i ty . The measures , 
which were proposed by Sta te Sen-
ator Manfred Ohrenste in (Dero. 
Man.) , would s e t up a ci ty and 
state-f inanced construct ion fund for 
Assoc ia t ions and { the City U n i v e r s i t y and increase 
the state's share of the Univer-
s i ty ' s operat ing budget . 
The bil ls are expected to p a s s the 
Democratic-control led Assembly , 
but _will a lmos t undoubtedly en-
counter trouble in the Republican-




Terranella_, and H a r v e y Wacht . 
T h e y defeated E u g e n e F a r b , Eric 
Plotnick, Marc Shpritaer, and Joel 
Zamkoff.. * 
— I n the XJlass o i 'btf, A r t h u r A i n s ^ 
berg , J u s t o Arenas, L e w i s B e r g -
man , Nei l Lieberman, J o e Slater , 
and Marshal l ^Ziprin w e r e e lected. 
Unsuccess fu l candidates were Don 
Birnbaum, Edward Buchholz , Mar-
t in Flank, Paul Fuca lero , Patric ia 
' which are open in the Class of '70. 
F o u r s tudents will be elected from 
t h e c lass enter ing in the fal l to 
fill the additional seats . 
I S t e v e n Sandell was e lec ted pres -
ident of the senior class;; de feat ing 
J a n Chason and Bill Graizel . The 
v i c e presidency will be filled by 
Meryl Forman, who . tr iumphed 
W i l l i a m Gobbo Jr., and Larry 
Green. Bruce Schames . defeated 
D a v i d Jacobs for treasurer of the 
c l a s s , "while Andrea B y c o f s k y 
R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g _ w a S e l e c t e d secretary over H a r v e y 
Student Cottncil President 
T h r e e of the four pos i t ions on 
Goglin, Marvin Coldatein, and Herb ^ t h e £ Q a n c i l o f the Class of *68 were 
uncontested. Running unopposed, 
B a r r y Haberman, Paul Rogoff, and 
Mart in Lepels tat w e r e e lec ted 
pres ident ," vice " pres ident , and 
^xmsurt ir , respect ively. I i i the mrry 
Marks . 
In the Class of '69, S t u a r t Ber-
man, John Calogero, Lorraine 
Cammarata , Bob Hecht , Harry 
x s e e , ami John Sorrent ino tri-
umphed over Alan Horl ick, Les 
Krause, John Meitner, F r a n Reiss , 
Wil l iam F . Uhlir , Jr., Jon WLnin-
ger , and Barry Zaker. 
E v e Brandstein and Michael ] ' 
Yedinak will fill the t w o seats 
• ^ =*- ^ » • ^ w ^ * • • . A * — ' J o h n Calogero w a s elected t f e a s -
U e a t l X I X G I S \ J l V © n L l S t i n C J ^ * T . A vice president and secre-
Of School Safety Hazards 
dent o f the Athlet ic Assoc ia t ion . 
By J E R R Y E L B A S A N I 
The members of the Barueh 
chapter of the American So-
ciety for Personnel. Admini-
stration visitetr Deputy May-
or Timothy Costello's office 
Thursday. 
About twelve members of the 
club, a long w i t h Drs. Phi l ip Har-
^is_4MgL4» i t s f a c u l t y advisor^ and | averages- At 
Robert Fondil ler <Mgt. ) , took p a r t t e x a m p i e , stnd 
W e feel that a s a s e r v i c e organi -
biH*s p a s s a g e in the Senate h a v e l x a t i o n i t i s our responsibi l i ty to 
been diminished by Governor Nel-
son Rockefeller's refusal to endorse 
the measures . 
The 2 ^ 7 8 s tudents were denied 
admission to the ci ty co l l eges De-
cause the lack of f u n d s . f o r expan-
sion caused a rise in admiss ion 
eens Col lege , for 
w ere required to' 
in the informal discuss ion. have a h igh ool a v e r a g e o f 
The general topic of discuss ion [ e ighty-s ix . La3t fa l l , f r e shmen were the boosters based the ir campaign 
w a s city government a*dministra- } admitted to the col lege wi th high 
t ion. i school averages of e i g h t y - t w o . 
Dr. Costel lo spoke briefly about j 
t a r y wil l be appointed b y Mr. Man-
dei . 
Running without opposit ion; N e i l 
A list of saf e€y vioTa^loM^^iting in the ScliooT&Shysicar]"?^0^li '**^_ f^fj^^ J>^es1' 
plant has been submited to Dean Emanuel Saxe by Boosters, '' " -***-- •̂ »-̂ --- " -
the school's female service organization. ' 
Boosters has init iated a c a m - $ -
pa ign "to bring to l igi it t h e unsafe , 
unsanitary» and i l legal condi t ions 
present in this School," * spokes-
man for the club noted. S h e added, 
undertake this campaign . ' 
-Thus far , members o f the group 
have inspected f i f ty c l a s s r o o m s and 
t h e ha l lways . A t the beg inn ing of 
n e x t semester , thesesrootns wil l be 
checked aga in and the resu l t s wil l 
be reported. % fWe are hoping f o r a 
substant ia l change-." the club 
spokesman stated. 
The building code upon which 
reads, in part: 
'Any condition dangerous to 
human l i fe or detr imental to 
hea l th" cons t i tu tes a v io la t ion . The 
owner is responsible for cleanliness 
of the building and grounds and 
m u s t repair such defects a s : 
(1 ) Worn s ta irs 
( 2 ) Broken w i n d o w s 
(3 ) Non-transparent w indows 
(4 ) Inability t o open and close 
all doors 
( 5 ) Loose f loor t i les or boards . 
The code a l so s t a t e s t h a t paint-
i n g should occur as frequent ly as 
possible-*©- keep the bui lding sani-
tary^ all p a r t s of t h e bu i ld ing and 
i t s yards should be kept f r e e of-dirt 
and garbage, and wal l s and cei l ings 
should be of a uniform color and 
m u s t be^free of cracks and hc les . 
contes ted elect ion, Jack Aie l lo de -
f e a t e d Marc Mendler f o r secre tary . 
Only two posi t ions , pres ident and 
treasurer , were filled on the soph-
omore Class CounciL Running^ u n -
opposed , Jack Mandel, the' incum-
bent , w a s elected pres ident , and 
Mayor" John Lindsay's proposal to ' 
re-structure the city adminis tra- j 
t ion, about the formation of an ' 
Office of Collective Barga in ing , 
wrhieh would a t t e m p t to so lve ' 
s o m e of N e w York^s-, .labor prob- j 
l e m s , an 
Brydges Predicts t h a t C U N Y A i d Bill 
M i g h t Never Reach t h e State Senate 
Senate Majority Leader» 
^ 7 A v * " ? J " «"Earl B r v d g e s s a i d l a s t w e e k {Anthony Travia , it w a s indicated"! ed that the construct ion funds 
d abput-the concept of t h e ; - =„ * . : , . +w« ^ I *il_«. *w~ » %A -~. i ,~ . ̂ « « W K* » V H i U i , u ««w if the Titv t h a t a b i l l t o i n c r e a s e t h e f i -J that the proposal would embody ; would be avai lable now if the City j 
[ h a n C i a l a s s i s t a n c e t o t h e City* \ the esfsential e lements of two bills j University would levy tuit ion 
the State Unviers i ty does . 
Urban Corps, which is . des igned to j 
provide employment in the var ious ( . ., . , . , . , , , . . ,_ , 0 . 
departments .of the c i ty g o v e r n - U n i v e r s i t y m i g h t n e v e r r e a c h j m t r o d u c e d March 10 by Senator 
m e n t to needy col lege s tudents . I t h e S t a t e S e n a t e . I Manfrea Ohrenstem ( D e m . , Man. ) . 
The discussion was then opened 
Cobbo Leads 
Sigma Alpha 
William Gobbo '67 was"elect-
ed chancellor of Sigma Alpha, 
the undergraduate honor-ser-
vice society, Friday. 
Mr. Gobbo, the vice-chancel lor 
this semester , defeated Frank Cas-
sidy '67, chairman of the Cultural 
Affairs Committee , and Mike 
Stern '67. 
In other elect ions, Larry Mankiu 
*67 w a s elected" vice-chancel lor , 
H e n r y Schram, bursar, and Mari-
lyn Kleiner , scribe. 
Only Mr. Gobbo has served a* 
a member of the execut ive board 
before. 
Mr. Mankin defeated Marc 
Shpri tzer '67, thi 3 semester 'a bur-
sar , and Larry Zeig ler '67, the 
chairman of the Community Af-I 
fa irs -Committee. 1 
Mr. Schram and Miss Kl'einei.-
ran unopposed. 
as 
tu questions. The problem encount-
The State Legis lature 's top He-
publican.' said, *T doubt it very 
Senator Ohrenstein, chairman of 
the v Joint Leg is la t ive Commit tee 
ered in changing from the admin- i . 
much," when asked if any bill to , on ^Higher Education, h a s called for 
istrat ion ot Mayor Robert W a g n e r increase s tate aid and set 
construct ion 
up a 
f u»d , T • J » J- J ' $4O0 mill ion t o Mayor Lindsay s w a s discussed, i v , . , ; . . *. * •** cr ' would be let out of commit tee . He The problems faced by a g r a d u - ^ 
a t e student w h e n he a t t e m p t s to 
obtain a posit ion in the city gov--
e r o m e n t were a l s 4 noted . 
Dr. Harris is a former student 
added that h e would not commit 
himself before see ing the final 
draft of the proposals . 
If the bill p a s s e s the Assembiy 
of Dr. Costetto a t the. N e w York j i l w U l SO to the Senate rules cooa-
Ui*/ver^Uy g r a d u a t e ' ^ h o o l of b u s i - i ^ t t ^ . o f w h i c h Senator B r y d g e * 
pesft „ t is chairman. 
The A S P . A . chapter received ?tsT FoJIowmg a. d iscuss ion between lion b y 1 
t iv i ty training. o f the /faculty. 
charter 
week 
at a reception held last ; representatives of Mayor John 
an increase 4a_about f i f ty per cent 
in the state 's contribut ions toward 
y e a r l y operat ing expenses for the 
City Univers i ty a s well a s the pro-
vis ion for se t t ing up the $400 m i l -
lion construction fund. 
It i s this construction fund, for 
which the state would bear half the 
financial costs , and i s expected to 
amount to a p p r o x i m a t e l y $2$ mit- ' 
tat h&B m e t s t rong 
opposit ion from Mr. B r y d g e s and 
A reported change iu the bill, 
which is not expected to modify 
the oppo^sitioiA s ignif icantly , gives 
the governor power to appoint one 
member of the seven-man board of 
trustees of the fund. I t is believed 
that Mayor Lindsay will be allow-
ed t o appoint one member. 
T h e ' U n i v e r s i t y ' s c h A i . c e l l o . , 
three members of the Board of 
H i g h e r Educat ion including tl̂ « 
chairman and a »̂. ̂ sident. ol y m 
uf the U i n v e i s i t y ^ senior col leges j 
will be the other member* of the ] 
Lexicon 
A j / i / l l , a l i e n s . f o r ffv!'* ' ' • 
ci.ief of the iy67 Lexicon. th« 
School yearbook, are now being 
accepted, announced Stuart 
""Breidbart '66, the present editor. 
Mr. BreiJbart said th*»t any 
aiudent wish ing to b« consider-
ed should submit a let ter s tat 
ing h i s qualifications to h i m In 
card of the Lexicon. Box. i»l0 
(S.C >. 
T h e a p p l i c a t i o n s - • m t i ^ t b e o u b 
mitted by tomorrow. 
Lindsay and of A s s e m b l y Speaker ' other Republicans. They have n o t - , board yf trustees iliUl 
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tContimied from Page 1> 
writing the Condon-Wadlin Law, 
Tfi York conscientiously at .New 1'oriC eonscieuuouHiy eu-
force the anti discrimination laws 
which are in effect, a brli legalizing 
off track betting, aod a bill legal-
izing: a state lottery." 
A proposal urging the iejrisla-
tu re to create » one year residency j 
requirement for welfare recipients, 
and aa -amendment to let draft-age 
men jom the Peace Corps or "VTS-
TA (Veterans in Service to Anne-1 
rica) in lieu "of serving in the 
armed forces faifed. 
At the end of the first ballot 
©Tonnor led with 270 votes. Nick-
ers on was second with 184. Levitt 
had 91, and Ryan had 75. 
In order to obtain the 311 plu- j 
ralJty t » win the nomination the 
Levitt forces swung their votes to 
O'Connor. If O'Connor won, Levitt 
was prnTni*i»d thr Kentwumt gover-
norship. 
Mr. O'Connor, who won on the 
second ballot with 375 votes to 240 
for Nic>erson and 5 for Ryan, was 
supported by Wilde '68, Independ-
ent # 1 , Knight "House, Hillel, HaT-
j>ec 'G8, Tau Epsilon Phi, Phi S ig-
ma Delta, Candee *69, Dean *67, 
H.P.A., the H a s a n Rights Society, 
Harper '69. Boosters, Schnyler '68, 
and the' Lamport Leaders_Sflrie^. 
Wiener 
(Continued front Page 5> 
a t the School, then I a m able t o go home, put t h e 
issue under my pillow, and be prepared to kill 
anyone who th inks t h a t ' he'"can' steal t ha t for a 
lousy quar t e r . To walk around t h e School for d a y s 
= = • ! » » TZ ! T ^ 1 i _ _ L . with t h a t , d a m n pr in te r ' s ink cm m y hand, enough" 
of it t o read t h e page proof off of i t fl hope t h a t 
t hese t e rms like "page proof? and "lead story"* do 
not panic t h e nex t Ticker staff, bu t I will be wil-
l ing t o take t ime out of m y b u s y schedule t o Trid 
t h e m - i n the process of learning, which Fm sure 
t hey directly need-a t t h i s t ime.of crisis) , t h i s is 
all p a r t of journal i sm, someth ing which. I h a t e 
t o leave a t t h i s t ime. Imagine , a h a s been a t n ine-
teen years old, a never was a t twen ty . Wooo is m e . 
I can see t h a t I a m r u n n i n g out of t h o u g h t s , 
- - . . . . i* . » « _ _ » x. _ * _ _ _ A . something which h a p p e n s t o t h e bes t of us 
t imes . The re is stiH one th ing keeping m« going— 
I feel very confident t h a t my loyalty and devo-
tion will someday be r e w a r d e d — m y mother , r" ' 
t h e stuff I wr i t e 
Class Of 6 7 
< • 




R I N G S 
Avai lable Wednesday 
d O - 4 In Lobby O f S.C 
Students to 
Rate Faculty 
COarmaed Tram Page "2V 
fcig" of "poor.* Students who do 
give a teacher one of these ratings 
are requested to folly explain the 
reasons for it. 
The Student Government at the 
Uptown campus, with the coopera-
tion of -Sie- Col leges wdtninifga^: 
tion, organized its own system of 
faculty grading. Under the plan, 
which was used for the first Unwr 
during the winter term, only 
teachers involved received the re-
auKs. 
If you have a fi l ial examinat ion on June 8 t h , if you have 
to take a credit in summer school, if you have just selected 
a topic for your term ******& At*** next week, if vou haven t 
-jgL 
found a |ob for the summer, if you weren't feeling well dur-
ing your deferment test, — Not even a cup of coffee at 
ALADIhfS will help you '̂ 9 
Tvexday, M a y 24, 1966 THE 




CCaotinaed from Page 5> 
which i n tu rn . s*mt a l e t t e r calling for a r e fo rmed 
Ticker Associat ion — hav ing six, ins tead of four 
s t u d e n t s , a n d two, ins tead of four, faenl ty-
I t w a s a s tep a t mak ing the School newspape r 
more responsible t o s tuden t s l a t h e r than admtms=-
ask ing for- too nwoeh," and , -t» m a k e s tuden t s ber-
lieve th i s p ropaganda , the abili ty vto enforce rules 
wkicb a r e nebwJous and ou tmoded JHME h a v e been 
long held in abeyance , t h e power i$> wi thdraw 
t ra to r s . 
T h e admin i s t r a t ion will probably see to it that*1 
a sub-commit tee is formed — then a commi t tee — 
then m a y b e a hearing- will be held. By then , medio-
c r i ty will be entrenched. By then, it will be too 
late. 
I f m y b a t h t u b overflows, I do not ran to the-
l ihrary t o consul t a book a b o u t p lumbing. T h e r e 
need b e li t t le. iteliberntvyT*. I s h u t off t h e wa te r . 
W h e n a t r u e education i s being iinpair**!. I do 
no t w a n t to see of ten useless .xomrni t tees being 
your own funds alter faeftltiesT andT t h e ntichiBih* 
Famighetti 
(Continued ttont Page 4T) 
therefore , t h e y should b e silenced. One of 
t h e s e senators , J . W. Fu lbr igh t , s t a t ed recently 
t h a t w h a t he wan t s "is no t change itself, but t h e 
capaci ty for change ." 
used to c a s t a problem in to oblivion. 
spun, t h e p o w e r t o deny y o u t h e r i gh t t o b e 
educated. 
These a re t he weapons. However it is hard 
t o stop the i r use . U n t i l someone has the courage, 
or is it common sense , to say, " N o , I will not be 
assured; No, I will no t allow you to defile me 
longer ," "they** will continue to' use their 
ipons. 
"Thenr" next t a e t i e will b e t o erit ieize me and 
my- fellow editors- fo r leaving T h e Ticker. How-
ever. The Ticker we knew and loved was- a f rp*t 
T h a t is wha t I, in m y naive idealism, tr ied to 
c r ea t e a t the Baruch School -— t h e capacity for 
change , the \k i»d of open-minded a tmosphere in 
which s tuden t s ' proposals can be" fully aired a n d 
fully evaluated .on their- jner i ts . A n d so"^ criticized 
t h e powers t h a t b e ' a n d though t t h a t by rocking 
t h e boa t I could change t h e a tmosphere in the 
B a r u c h School. 
I a m now ready to admi t t h a t I w a s wrong, 
not i n a n y of the changes which I proposed {foe 
t hey have not even been heard, much less evalu-
T "~ ~ ~ I j *^ .—r '—T~7 -. - j .. newspaper a n a a sxuoenx newspaper, a torce for 
^ ^ S ^ - J f 6 1 1 ^ b ^ S e l ^%Zlt^eSS^ ^ c h a n ^ a ***<* f o r t he one w h V e h o s e to differ 
n o t b e c o m e a. i M n n a « i » w r » in* ti»-r<Mi n f *̂ i_ x» -, -r, . - . , . . . u*-*-"-* 
B o not becoB&e a mar ione t t e with the t i e rod of 
t h e s t r i n g s i n t h e admin i s t r a t ion ' s h a n d s 
T h e admin i s t r a to r s of th i s School a r e intel-
Igent -— wi th reservations*. They misuse fert i le 
minds — a n d ins tead see only thei r personal 
goals . 
Neve r a r e you, told w h a t i s really m e a n t 
~ you a r e only manipu la ted in to believing w h a t they* 
w a n t you to believe. T h e y send the i r p a w n s (s tu-
d e n t s ) , somet imes some k n i g h t s and cas t les (fa-
cul ty) out i n to a field-of menta l s t agna t ion . How-
ever , while t h e p a w n s and rooks play, t h e k ings 
and q u e e n s have t h e i r day . 'Never do t h e y get ac-
tual ly involved. 
T h e opposition is dwindling bu t s h a l l never 
die . 
E v e r y week, below The Ticker logo on the 
. l ine whe re the,, volume a n d Issue n u m b e r appea r s 
a long w i t h the J date on t h e front page, t h e words , 
" A FREE P 2 E S S " appea red . ' -
An a t t e m p t was made t o suppress us , t h e edi-
tors , and t h e response i s not , " W e concedd" Now, 
t he s a y m g under t h e logo reads , "BY SUBSCB.IP-
1TON O N L Y . - . — " 
I f you subscr ibe to adminis t ra t ive a u t h o r i t y , 
if you yield to g r an t ed ly unbearable p ressure , and 
do no t voice y o u r beliefs — you do not belong in 
th i s School—any schotf. You have forsaken your 
moral fo r t i tude for a one shot .dea l — a scholar-
ship or a recommendat ion. 
Th i r t y , in newspaper Jingo, means the end, and 
I have witnessed, temporar i ly , t h e end of a free 
liewspaper. -
^1 personal ly will never say " t h i r t y " for my 
convictions and responsibili ty. to both myself and 
the s t u d e n t s of t h i s School force m e to remain 
within these recrean t walls. 
-"—• T h i r t y h a s ins tead been an awakening for lite.— 
A realizat ion o f t h e power wielded by people who ~ 
are achnim^tra tors in t h i s School. I refuse to sub-
mJ3t^othem a n d t r a n s f e r Uptown or fall in to t h e 
^wiHght zone of one-t ime heroes.- _ 
newspaper and a s t iden t^newspaper ; a*?orce for ^fteof object ively) , b u t in th ink ing t h a t t he powers 
- • - t h a t be were open-minded enough to make change 
possible! A n d one" cer tainly cannot change any-
t h i n g wi thou t going? to the powers t h a t be. 
A n d now these1 p o w e r s have had the las t laugh. 
They have got ten r id of the s t uden t s in t h e School 
who dared to challenge t he i r au thor i ty . Bu t I can-
not say t h a t I, as one^ of t he s tuden ts who chal-
lenged, dtff Ttfft~feara~sonicthihg i i i t h e process — 
s o m e t h i n g about b 'ackmail , about p ressur ing 
people, about fixing elections. The powers t h a t "be 
h a v e done the i r work_well. 
w i th au thor i ty . I t is none of these th ings any 
longer. 
"""I was not elected edi tor th i s j e m e s t e r because 
1 spoke once too often. To t h o s e s tuden ts who 
have stood with rae, B o b Famighe t t i , Alan Wie-
ner , Lenny Diener, P a u l Rogoff, Gail Garfinkel, 
Charlie Terranella, L a r r y NLevitas and many 
others , I say t h a n k yon for^ to le ra t ing me. To 
those faculty m e m b e r s w h o h a v e nursed rae, 
Professors Sagarin ) Gjtdolr Rosenthal,. Kar i s . and 
Kllis, 1 say thank you" for en l ightening m e 
To all of " t h e m , " I say t h a t I will be back 
next semester . This is no t ^ t h i r t y . " This is not" 
really t h e end. I t is t h e beginning of the fall— 
of change and reform. "You have gone too far 
t h i s t ime ." 
Carfinkel 
(Continued from Page 4) 
e r s " refuse to give the i r approval when they know 
tha t something b e t t e r 4s possible. They will not 
remain m u t e for f e a r t h a t some of the i r proposals 
will al ienate the- h ie ra rchy . 
The Ticker th i s semes te r was composed of a_ 
group t h a t was not con ten t with the s t a t u s quo— 
a group t h a t demanded change and called for ex-
cellence" w h e r e t h e adminis t ra t ion w a s content 
wi th mediocrity. 
"free 
Goldberg 
(Contiiiaed from Page 5> wrwar 
newspaper, t h e n it m u s t have the power to make^ paper. 
Our p ro tes t s^ r jyea ted ^th& fact t h a t a-
s tudent p r e s s " is a m y t h ^ T h e p r e s s in t h i s School 
is •controlled by t h e facul ty and adminis t ra t ion, 
w h i ' h a v e t he powrer to wres t it f r o m t h e s tudent 
~trouble-makers .~ « 
But I am proud t o have been p a r t of th is se-
mes te r ' s Ticker staff. Bob Famighe t t i , t h i s semes-
ter ' s editor-in-chief, was one of the best and hard-
est working edi tors t h a t I have had the pleasure of 
serving- with'. The o the r editors , -Frank Cassidy, 
Paul Rogoff, Alan Wiener , and David Goldberg, 
who know what i t feels like to work-unt i l sun-up 
Monday n igh t and t h e n see s tuden t s picking up co-
pies of t h e pape r Tuesday morning, I thank fo*~ 
the i r help and commend~fpr the i r t i re less efforts" 
toward making Ticker an excellent s tuden t news-
I c anno t close nay final column as an edi tor of 
T h e T icker wi thou t t h a n k i n g all t he people who 
h a v e m a d e my. futile challenge of t he h ie ra rchy 
possible. A t t h e top of t h e l ist m u s t be F r a n k Cas-
sidy and Gail Garfinkel, who put in- just a s m a n y 
if not m o r e hours, of work on the paper t h a n I did 
and wi thout whose assistance" and advice The 
^Ticker could not have c o m e ou t e v e r y week, (f a m 
su re t h a t if t h e powers t h a t , b e knew t h i s f i ve 
mon%hs a g o they -wotrid have done something t o 
- get, r id of them-> Jgaul Rogoff also deserves special-
t h a n k s forchis devot ion t o t h e p a p e r a n d h i s con-
s t a n t des i re t o pu t as much qual i ty as possible 
in to t h i s t e r m ' s Ticker. Alan Wiener was one of 
t h e bes t spo r t s edi tors I have seen since I have 
been on T h e Ticker. Wha teve r problems arose con-
ce rn ing t h e f i rs t seven pages of t h e paper , I could 
a lways be s u r e t h a t I never had to worry about 
t h e s p o r t s page . 
I would also like to "thank Mark Fr iedman , Lee 
Krochmal , M a r t y Flank, and J a c k Sandler , who 
made up th i s t e r m ' s business staff, for being al-
ways cooperative and efficient, E d w a r d Buchholz, 
t h e photographer , fo r t h e fine job(he did, and last 
hut not- least L a r r y Levi tas , who a l though hep. w as— 
its own decisions no t only in t e r m s of all a spec t s 
or* the newspaper ' s content b u t a l s o with r e g a r d 
lu chousing i ls-edi t o r~in-chieL However, <r-ommen-. 
surate wi th t h i s au thor i ty , t he edi tors also h a v e 
a responsibil i ty for fairness"and for the s tudents* 
interests . 
I feel s t rongly t h a t because of the i r dedica-
tion, pride, and genuine-Jioncern for The Ticker , 
the editorial board would execute t h e power t o 
elect t h e editor-in-chief logically, rat ionally, j u s t -
ly, and a f t e r a careful analys is of all t h e f ac t s . 
^ I the re fo re urge The" Ticker Associat ion t o 
adopt t h e s e proposals and the r ecommendat ions 
of S tuden t Council, t h e voice of the s tuden t body. 
There are several facul ty members who^e a s - / 
sistance, advice, and guidance added grea t ly te 
my education, as^a scholar and as a h u m a n being . 
-r-Professors-AngeJo Dispenzieri, J o a n Gado?, Aa-
ron Levenstein, Thomas Karis , I rv ing Rosenthal 
and Edward Sagar in . 
I w i l ln i i s s serving on tlje SchooFs paper, but / -
T h e Ticker thatr 1 know and ca re for no longer 
ex is t s . I t is J>emg replaced by a r adminis t ra t ion 
newsletter.* r u ^ 
This column is not m y farewell tq t he world. ^ 
IsFefuse to le t a s l a p - m t h e face b y t h e admin-' 
i s t ra t ion m a k e me r e t i r e f rom t h e co-curricular 
p r o g r a m and w i t h d r a w into- a shell . I join this-
semester ' s edi tors in a. c r y of "we shall overcome." 
omy a repor terTput i n m a n y long hours working 
for The Ticker. ' • • 
There i s one person w h o is not on t h e s taf f t o 
whom I also owe a debt of g r a t i t u d e , a n d t h a t is 
David Goldberg, las t t e rm ' s edrtor-in-ehi«f. His 
c r i t ic i sm of th i s t e rm's paper w a s a l w a y s cons t ruc-
t i ve a n d useful, and he w a s always- avai lable t o 
g ive advice when it was' needed. 
David 's final column, as well a s t he " t h i r t y 
colunins" of all t he editors, a p p e a r s in today ' s 
centerfold. This issue m a r k s t h e end for all of 
t hem—none of these people, t h e only s t uden t s in 
t h e School who really know how t o get ou t a news-
paper , will work en The .T icke r nex t t e r m . I can-
n o t b lame them, for it saddens m e t o know t h a t 
I m u s t t u r n over t he paper to someone whom I do 
not consider competent enough to know w h a t a 
good newspaper* re, m u c h less p u t one o a t every 
week. 
I would like to close, however, wi th one bit of 
advice for t he new editor-iii-chief: D*Tnot cr i t i -
cize. Do not rock ,the boat. You w e r e elected by 
t h e powers t h a t be to do the i r bidding, and if the re 
i s one t h i n g I have learned th i s semes ter , i t i s t h a t 
if you don ' t play t he game the i r way they will 
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Marks Is Chosen Editor-in-Chief of Ticker 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e D S e v e n students-^spoke in Mr . G&s- i tt h a * been r u m o r e d for s e v e r a l 
in l e t t e r s t o t h e a s s o c i a t i o n . T h e y e r ed i to r i a l boa rd w a s to t a k e 
w e r e Mel Katz '66 a n d N o r m a n place. P r o f e s s o r M a u r i c e B e n e w i t z 
L i p t o n '67, fo rmer S t u d e n t Council j ( C h a i r m a n } Eco. and F in . ) , had 
p r e s i d e n t s ; ' H o w a r d M i n s k y '67, t h e J r ecen t ly been h e a r d s ay ing t h a t 
p res iden t -e lec t of t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r - ) " a coup is g o i n g to t a k e p lace on 
n i ty Council ; S t e v e F e l d m a n '66, ! T i cke r . " 
t h e p r e s i d e n t of H o u s e P l a n ' Asso^ j Assoc i a t e Dean of S t u d e n t s D a -
c ia t ion ; Tom N i c a s '65, f o r m e r vid N e w t o n had a s k e d Paul N a m m 
editor-in-chief3 of T h e T i c k e r ; Bob '68, the ed i to r - in -ch i e f of T h e 
F a m i g h e t t i '67, t h e p r e s e n t ed i to r -
in-chief, a n d P a u l Rogoff '68, t he 
a s s o c i a t e -editor. 
be fo re the e lec t ion . R o n a l d Schoen- j s idy ' s behalf or p r a i s e d h i s ab i l i ty j weeks t h a t a c h a n g e in The Tick 
b e r g '67, Counc i l ' s p re s iden t , a p -
p o i n t e d I r a W e i s s '66, t he f o r m e r 
p r e s i d e a t of t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Counci l , to be a m e m b e r of the a s -
soc ia t ion f o r t h a t m e e t i n g . 
•Mr. M a r k s a d v o c a t e d , in h i s 
speech , c h a n g i n g t h e p r i n t i n g 
p r o c e s s of T h e T i c k e r to the p h o t o -
offset p r o c e s s , p u b l i s h i n g more f a c -
i l i ty n e w s , a l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s :not .on 
t h e ed i t o r i a l b o a r d of The T i cke r 
t o w r i t e c o l u m n s a n d g iv ing m o r e 
c o v e r a g e to c lub n e w s . 
M r . C a s s i d y , who h a s been a 
m e m b e r of t h e n e w s p a p e r for five 
s e m e s t e r s , t h r e e of "which he se rved 
on t h e ed i t o r i a l b o a r d , p r e s e n t e d a 
f o n r t e e n - p o i n t p r o g r a m of r e f o r m s 
a n d c h a n g e s in The T icke r pol icy 
"to m a k e it a p a p e r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of t h e s t u d e n t s . " 
Head of BHE 
p a r e n t t o me. A l s o , no c r i t i c i sm of 
m y w o r k on T h e T i c k e r w a s 
b r o u g h t up at t h e m e e t i n g . " 
Mr . Cass idy , in a d d i t i o n ' t o h a v -
ing se rved five t e r m s a s a m e m b e r 
of t h e staff, is t h e p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
C l a s s of '67, w a s t h e c h a i r m a n of 
the spec ia l S t u d e n t Council T a l k -
ou t Commit tee^ -the chairman—of-
t h e S i g m a Alpha C u l t u r a l Affa i r s 
C o m m i t t e e , selected to t h e D e a n ' s 
List,- and was f o r m e r l y a B a r u c h 
School Fellow of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
W h i l e t h e m e m b e r s of the a s s o -
c ia t ion were in e x e c u t i v e sess ion , 
s t u d e n t s in a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e m e e t -
i n g jo ined o t h e r s t u d e n t s w a i t i n g 
to l e a rn the r e s u l t s of Counc i l ' s 
e lec t ion of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d 
C las s Council e x e c u t i v e s . "The a i r 
w a s one of confidence in Mr . C a s -
-sTdyV^victory, and M r . Marks"corr i -
m e n t e d a s he left t h e meeting - , 
' ' T h e r e ' s no d o u b t , is t h e r e ? " 
Mr . M a r k s l a t e r c o m m e n t e d t h a t 
he w a s s u r e h e had* been de fea ted 
and he w a s r e a d y to go home . 
S t u d e n t s s t i l l e x p r e s s e d " shock 
and d i s m a y " a t the o u t c o m e ol the 
e lect ion, d a y s a f t e r it had occured. " 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1) 
t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p , w a s elected to 
the pos i t ion of v i ce - cha i rman , a 
n e w pos i t ion filled for the first 
t i m e in a c c o r d a n c e w i th the by-
l a w s of the b o a r d . 
T h e r e is an ind ica t ion tha t Mr . 
Greek W a y , I .F .C. ' s n e w s p a p e r , to 
run for ed i tor - in-chief . 
When Mr. C a s s i d y h e a r d the de- j H o u s e . 
- One facul ty m e m b e r in a t t e n - j cision, he noted , " I ' cou ldn ' t be- The mee t ing l a s t e d f r o m t h r e e to 
dance and severa l s t u d e n t s s a i d ; l ' e v e it because t h e c r i te r ia used to j six t h i r t y . The e x e c u t i v e se s s ion 
t h e y did not s p e a k because t h e y j make t h e j u d g m e n t w e r e n o t a p - | l a s t ed a b o u t fpr ty m i n u t e s . 
b*4iev-e4 -that-^-Mrv C a s s i d v ' s elec- f 
t ion w a s a s su red . ) 
The speakers p o i n t e d to his p a s t j 
expe r i ence as a n e d i t o r and the j 
" r e s p e c t which {traders of t h e s t u - ! •* 
d e n t body hold f o r h i m . " \ S t u d e n t s a r e r e q u i r e d to r e p o r t conflicts—twD e x a m i n a t i o n s a t ' the same t i m e — t o t h e R e g i s t r a r ' s Of-
Mr . L i p t o n n o t e d t h a t , when he , nee, 303, by W e d n e s d a y , March 30, on t h e special f o r m a v a i l a b l e in that office. A n y s t u d e n t s scheduled to 
w a s t h e p r e s iden t of t h e s t u d e n t ; t a k e four e x a m i n a t i o n s on a s i ng l e day m a y also a p p l y , if t h e y wish , for p e r m i s s i o n to t a k e a special 
body, he had of ten g o n e to Mr . j e x a m i n a t i o n . The d e t e r m i n a t i o n of the course will be m a d e by t h e R&gistrar 's Office. The final day of c l a s s -
Cas'sidy for advice, es will be W e d n e s d a y . May 25. F i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s in c o u r s e s o t h e r t h a n those l i s t ed below wi l l h e g i v e n in. 
IMTr.- F a m i g h e t t i sa id t h a t M r . ^-- * - -^ 
C a s s i d v h a d d o n e a n " e x c e l l e n t " 
Schedule of Final Examinations 
t he final c lass h o u r s . 
job a"S a member of t h e ed i to r i a l j 
board and pointed o u t t h a t Mr . j F R I D A Y 
M a r k s had never held a n y posi t ion 
of responsib i l i ty in t h e School. 
P rev ious ly . this t e r m . Mr. M a r k s 
was a sked by Mr . C a s s i d y to be a 
r e p o r t e r b u t rep l ied t h a t he did 
no t h a v e the t i m e . M r . M a r k s \ 
Mav 
T U E S D A Y 
May M 
C h a n d l e r m i g h t be cons idered for w o r k e d as a candida te for r e p o r t e r ; 
t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p w h e n Dr . Rosen- ' for a b o u t s ix w e e k s in the s p r i n g \ 
b e r g r e s i g n s . < '65 s e m e s t e r . : •- j 
T h e s ixty-f ive y e a r old a t t o r n e y , No s t u d e n t s spoke ' for Mr. M a r k s ' 
_. w h o in—with—th«—firm—<»f Davis , j a t the mee t ing . • *-
J 10:30 a .m. 
Math . «;?. 
15 i. 
M g t . 205 
150. 
152 
P o l k . W a r d w e l l , S u n d e r l a n d , a n d j The Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n then i W E D N E S D A Y 
K i n n d l , h a s s e r v e d a s a m e m b e r of i went in to execut ive s e s s ion . I t w a s i j U I i e i 
] four to t h r e e for Mr . M a r k s . 
>f • ir «.'«•=: f u r t h e r learne^i 
t h e b o a r d since 1952. H i s t e rm does l a t e r l ea rned t h a t t h e vote w a s 
"Hot e x p i r e un t i l J u n e 1970. 
M r s . R u t h S h a r p , a membei oi . I t w a s f u r t h e r l e a r f i t h a t 
t h e b o a r d f o r f o u r t e e n t e r m s and p r o f e s s o r s Edwin Hil l ( M a t h . ) , 
t h e s e c r e t a r y to. t he b o a r d , had h e r j S a m u e l Ranhand ( C h a i r m a n , M g t . ) 
pos i t i on , abo l i shed l a s t n i g h t . - a n d j a m e s Sul l ivan ( L a w ) , and 
I n f o r m a t i o n w a s a l so ob ta ined ' S t u a r t Br iedbar t '66 vo ted for Mr. 
t 
T H U R S D A Y 
- J u n e 2 
— I 
t h a t t h e boa rd h a s r e i t e r a t e d t h e 
g o a l s of the M a s t e r l ? l an , which is 
t o m a k e a v a i l a b l e a tu i t i on - f r ee 
e d u c a t i o n to a s m a n y h igh school 
g r a d u a t e s a s poss ib le . 
B e f o r e a n y act ioa- m a y be t aken 
on t h e b o a r d ' s p r o p o s a l funds m u s t 
be a p p r o p r i a t e d by t h e s t a t e gov-
e r n m e n t . 
D r v R o s e n b e r g s t a t e d a f t e r h i s : 
M a r k s . 
P r o f e s s o r Ranhand p i e v i o u s K 
a n n o u n c e d tha t he wou ld , a f t e r 
s ix teen y e a r s , no l o n g e r s e rve on r K 1 D A V 
t he a s s o c i a t i o n . - H e ' w a s - a w a r d e d a : J u n e 3 
gold serv ice key. "j 
The f o u r t h f acu l ty m e m b e : of 
The" T icke r Assoc ia t ion , Wi l l i am 
T u r n e r Levy (Eng . ) w a s no t in a t r j 
Credit I /O 
Ecu. (j8 
In t . Tr. 140 
M g t . 10.7 
Phi lo . 2 
Psych, lai. zos 
Real E.st. 190 
E d u c . 61 
F i n . 20, 220b 
Hi* t . jx, 2-£ 
Eco . 24 
E n g . G2 
F i n ; 251b ^ . 
M g t . 106, 305 
M k t g . 312 
Pol i t . 22 
Re ta i l l;>o 
P s y c h 1 , 5o 
Ed in-
E n j i . 
lid :in 
1:00 p.mT 
Health. Ed. 71 




M g t . 204 
3 :30 
L a w 
3:15 
Eco. 
I n s . 
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Advt . 120 
122 
Eco. 21 
H i s t , i , z 
/. 212 
e lec t ion , - T h e confidence which t h e [ t e x u i a n c e ^c™*e- " h i s C d d i l l a c k l O N D A Y -
b o a r d h a s e x p r e s s e d in me in elect- ! * ' a s s t o l e n " and h e w a s s t r a t g h t e n - I j 
i n g me c h a i r m a n is v e r y g r e a t l y \ i n & ° u t t h e n i a t t e r - H e w a s r e p o r t - | 
a p p r e c i a t e d , e spec ia l ly s ince it h a s j e d t o b e a t a P o h c e s t a t l 0 n » t t he ; 
u n e 
A l l . t ^ t m 
t i m e of the mee t ing . 
The o t h e r three s t u d e n t m e m b e r s 
m a d e a b s o l u t e l y c l ea r to t h e m e m -
b e r s t h a t for p e r s o n a l reasons I 
w o u l d no t s e r y e l o n g e r t h a n s i x j o f t h e assoc ia t ion , M a r l e n e Shor-
i 
ber '66, vo ted for M r . Cass idy . 
nick '67, Mr . "Weiss, a n d L u c y Y'ar-m o n t h s &t must!." 7 
" I a m glad,!7 he sa id , " t o haVe 
had t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o fight f o r 1 W h e n the final dec is ion w a s a n -
a n d p r e s e r v e t h e po l i cy of f ree | nounced before an a u d i e n c e of a p -
tu i t ion a n d t h e ^ i h d e p e n d e n c e a n d ! p r o x i m a t e l y twenty-f ive s t u d e n t s , 
a u t o n o m y of t h e Ci tv U n i v e r s i t y . ' 8 shocked silence r e s u l t e d . 
Th i s T will c o n t i n u e t o do because M r . . M a r k s will s e r v e a s ed i to r -
I l c n o w wnaT~EEe o p p o r t u n i t y in the^j in-chief whi le in h i s u p p e r sopho-
col leges of.' t he City U n i v e r s i t y i m o r e t e r m . No u p p e r s o p h o m o r e 
m e a n s to the y o u n g peop le of N e w i has filled t h i s posi t ion f o r a t l eas t 
Y o r k . " t the . p a s t seven s e m e s t e r s . 
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